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Babet's Sacrifice

From Hit' Miininlt cf ti certain ample
Mil near ('kamprosay the view In rare-l-

lii'iimirul it i;tl un inspired iiiimy ii
port inn! painter. 1 In t thin

coiieenicd wltli tln Wndsonpe. At
the fiHil (if the hill. In i!.i' v liitl I

valley. !t:'i!'s a mtili,
wi'iiihcr-bento- coiirw.' Ii Imii flood
thorn fur years and ycaris. unit the
wood of Scntirt, opposite, look down
upon It wltli u

The cul Iurc Is not empty, oh. no,
Indeed! Tlint can he nftctcil i:irl!y

iiihikIi hy tin' while inmdlii oiirttilv.s,
conrio, hut rli'iin, Hint Hutter In t!ir
liny, open windows; mid, nls, ly the
jirt'tty roues thai bloom in every side.

jfliil. of tli( pi'n ciittnue dour conic
two llurcs an rid ' brown man liini
an old uniy wonum, tho mini in ronlu-rova- ,

tin; woman wi'uriiijT n i 'ii t white
cotton cup ami a blue apron.

No .sooner have they cmne Into view
than a burst of e.Mpilsile union;-greet-

theiii, shrill n::d r.weot, pierc-
ingly sweet, now divlri;, nwaliow-iv::--

Into tender wai'blliiK.-i- . Ilutiiifr ol' liiuihl
cadences; now hastening to accid,
soaring It'll and higher in o:,.kit, Jo.;-fil- l

ecstasies.
Then one sees what one has f:i!!c!

to observe before, up iiinoi'K the yel-

low eglantine mid the cliiiibini? I'm
vence rose, vines hnn;;:i a wicker cage
containing a thrush.

"Clirysnstoine! It; joll Chrysox-tome!-

says the old tar.n. appniac'aii:;:
the cane, "(iood . Chrysox-tonie.- "

He feeds the bird 'out of a

small store of millet with which he
has filled his pocket. Habet, his wif",
watches hiii furtively for a second,
and as she sees his crippled move-
ments slit! sighs to herself:

"My poor I'ierre, he nrows weaker
every day. If I only hud some rich
HnrKtmdy to plvo him. lint, heias! we

are poor. Weil, the good Clod l;i:ovs
what he does."

As Pierre turns around liabet dis
misses the worried expression frn:n
her nervous, little fnou and uummonr
the ever-read- y smile.

' They had not always been poor, this
lovinf? old couple not so very poor, at
least. Hefore (ho rheumatism had set-

tled down upon him, whe i he had the
use of his strong, willing Ii.ii!!-'- ,

Pierre had gotten along very com-

fortably with his modest, bit of firm-
ing in that fertile valley. Often the
artists, who would hang around the
hills of Champrosay with their cat ch;

and c:i".vas as the bees hang around
the ( lover, would say to him:

"Why do you not move into town
and work? Yon would make much
more money In a town. Now. beyond
the woods, there, at Soisy, for exam-

ple, I know a baser "

Hut the bread-- ; houhlered, hearty
peasant would smile clieenully and
would wk-.al- shake Ills head.

.Moi.sieur is kind to suggest, iiut.
no, no. Wo have been happy hero,
my wife .11. This is our place in

the world, and here we will live until
the good !od says .'Come.' Kven then

uli you will lauth, inonsler, but I

will tell you what I say to my wife.
I sty, Itabet, let us pray that the pood

hesr fiich fli'.siiis?' Il was th'M
wi n spiil e, ami he clnlclied nt lie
nian'u to en it bin attention,
Tim man was an battli!) uriUt. wbo
hd just rented fur tl.u Kiinimer
pretty, Kruinli clialel two
mlUn be)oml. "Ili you I'vt-- l.tar
mu'lt siugli!i;T" ri'i'i-atoi- l ihu child
tluistntiticull.v.

Thu Iiihii eon fenced that he hud not.
In the wiioila i f Hi'tisrt, near tho p! a
let tiny IihiI taken, l hero were c'lolr
of thiiishm, hliiclvblrdH ami otluT
toiiKstira. lull tot ono of IIichh frea
warhlt r couM be compared for full-rer- s

of melody to thin pnpllvr bird,
hm'gins i) i.rc amoiiB tho vlii'-s- .

Tho two BlranKra re'iiulm-- on tiie
nnd li.iteniiiK for Mime hecuu.'.a; ttea
the man walked up toward thu cot,
lane, made tin acipniutiiiico of tho
old couple ami asl.eil If I icy would he
w lllli i; to i nt with thu thrush.

"No. oh, no, nml iileur!" :itd Plcrro
iIim Ideiily. "Vi Couldn't K''t Uloag
without ("hryHostoiiie."

lint liabet did tut rp' tili. At fir'
a riilier hlank Iim.a came nver her
face. TIiIh blunkmsa quickly 'r:ivo

'

' irri
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"You haven't forgotten me, then?"

plaea to a look of agitation, of dis-

tress. Sim clasped her hands nervous-
ly and worked her lingers. A vision
of liurgnndy and other dainties for
h r i'ierre had suddenly floated across
her vision.

"I would give you a fair price for
Hit? bird," tho stranger wont on. "I
would like to have It for my llttlo
daughter. In fact, you may name
your own price."

Pierre was about (o repudiate, tho
oiler again when ho caught Iiabot's
eye. She was already speaking.

"And monsieur's little daughter
would bo very good tc tho bird?" Sho
lifted up her worn, Rondo face, and
eyed him anxiously. Poor Plerro hesi-

tated and stumbled a little hefore he
was able to stammer vaguely:

"You are going to sell our Chrysos-tome- ,

Bauot?"
"Yes, yes," she said, decidedly. P.ut

she gave her head a sort of helpless
nod. and looked down at her blue
apron.

Tho artist paid double the sum
named, and said ho would sond a
servant that afternoon to claim his
purchase.

When the servant arrived at tho
chalet with the bird, the cage was
placed in a large window in one of

the drawing-rooms- . Tho window open-

ed to tho sun and to tho fragrance and
greenery of the garden. But not a
note, not a sound came from tho mel-

ancholy thrush. It drooped and hung
its head as if moulting. They fed,
they whistled, they coaxed; but it re-

mained motionless and moping.
Tho artist, was indignant. Ho had

not really pressed the old people to

sell their bird; he had given them
double the sum named and now! It
was not in his nature to be suspicious
but it certainly looked as if another
thrush had been palmed off upon him
in place of the magnificent songster
he had heard that morning.

However, he pave the bird several
days' trial. At length, patience was
exhausted, and ho sent for its lato
owner to remonstrate with him upon

his deception.
Pierre trudged heavily into the

room, hat in hand, and tho artist turn-

ed around, armed with some righteous
rebuke.

jp.it neither ho nor Pierre was al-

lowed to spcan: for no sooner had

the old man made his appearance in

the room than the thrush leaped down
from its porch. Happed its wings y

and burst into so triumphant
a song that the who!" room seemed to

il rate with its melody.
"What ClirvMistoii.e. le joll C'hrysos-tome.- "

said the old man. going up

d.ise to the wicker cat'-- , "von haveu't
fin tidtten ny then?"
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extended Us sVi.diT . expanded
it h soft chest and filled its littlf limes.
Its none of sriN-itn- iti h"
voluble air with the splendor of in-
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Soldler'a Early Experience.
To thu velerau viry

throimli which In- - p:ied U dear,
especially so the Utile strlklnp events
of Ida early soldier days, write an
lCastern veiernii. My regiment, the
Fourteenth Rhode l.dnnd Heavy Artil-

lery, was stationed at cue time at Fori
Jackson, oil the Mississippi river,
miles above its mouth. I recall Unit

fully ono-thlr- d of cur battalion were
schoolboys like myself all willing to
prow boards and to become Hlurdy

lighting men.

Our ofllcers, too, were new to the
hu'lucss of war having been nuide
such after a hasty study of the first
seventy pages of the army regulations

making It plain Hint we must have
training as well as pluck! that wo

were all supposed to have In order to
escape the whipping and final annihi-

lation said to be In store for us at
tho horny hands of our opponents, the
Texas cowboys. A little later 1.000 of
these cowboys were compelled to

tether their mustangs and lay down
their arms hy us but this Is a di-

gression.."
A little episode of camp life while

at Fort Jackson will serve to show-ho-

promptly wo took our first de-

gree in riding the "goat," through
casemate to parapet, when a genuine,
soul-stirrin- cause for alarm came gal-

loping into camp In the majestic term
of our surgeon, Dr. Carpenter, who
brought the startling news that tho
rebel ram Isaac Webb was on the way

down the river, having passed New
Orleans flying tho Confederate Hag.

Tho Isaac Webb was formerly one of
New York's fastest ocean-goin- tug-

boats. Her speed was 17 knots an
hour.

We wore mighty quickly formed In-

to lines and marched double quick up

to the big Parrotts overlooking the
river. Wo carried our Springlioids
which we loaded and stacked, then
shotted the guns and tho Par-

rotts, and trailed to point-blan- k range
every well known ship course 6f the

river within our view. Then we Impa-

tiently awaited the coming of the ram,
and while wo waited toyed with our

Adam's apple, screwed up our knock-knee- d

courage (that so woefully wab-

bled again) to the fighting pitch, and

remained full of speechless wonder

and surprise.
But where was (ho Webb? We

stood up, looked, listened, then looked
again but tho calm and peaceful riv-

er gave no sign of her approach. The
suspense was so great that it inter-

fered with our breathing; wo could

hoar nothing but. tho tap, tap, tap of
an organ which seemed to have risen
and to bo lying near our tongues. But
where was the ram that, our doughty

doctor had told us was coming? At

every successive point on that part

of the broad river in our view we

looked, fully expecting her to poke hoi
nose around and come on defiant.

As the day wore on the oppressing
atmosphere became more clear. We
stood erect, feeling quite jubilant,
when suddenly a startling exclamation
caused all eyes to turn.

"Look! look! What is that coming
out of the west?" Glancing backward
we saw something, dust-hidde- riding
swiftly, and to our iniaginnt ive minds
suspiciously toward the fort. Could it

be possible that our roar was to he
the point of attack?

One more gulp of tho Adam's apple
and a silent remembrance of 'he

and shortcomings of our
career, a hasty prayer then, sudden-

ly out of the clouds of dust came our
relief, bringing Intelligence that the
ram had herself been rammed and
sunk, after having been driven ashore
by tho I'nion gunboat Richmond,
which had passed up the river Hie

propelling night; thus puiti-.- v ::

tn the f arfiil risk that the Webb took
wl i n attempting to pass our fort, and
biiittini; from our record a part of the
alnry that tradition would have added
to the gallantry and valor aft'-rwa- s

accorded the Fourteenth Hhod-- - Island
Artillery, and which we are

pr.iud to write, stopped furevir the
jugcline with the guns that was said
must lie i.-- il to goad n into action.

In thiio historic '(in we never
d another such nioinoialih

t. i it roursiEe and lx-- ilderitic sn?--

tm' ai on thMt doubtful day in the
t irn of our im it:ato.

! Daring Wart'rre Dfeds.
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w rl.s. TI Is led to thu n riii at ion of
the by th I'nion troops, and
twenty i.U r later tiituley
a neiial of honor for that

fiminn l F-- Kddy, Coinpauy It. Tlilr
lyn-veiit- Masnai luiM Mn. want be-iui- d

tho flriiiH line l briim III Hu
ailjiilant, who bad been

weiiii.li d. Kddy wan run llirous'ti tho
I tidy Willi a ba.Munl Mini pinned to
the KK'uud, but he lmt bin uHailaut
4 II. I Kavcil Hie adjulaiil. lie nuiveil
a medal of honor. T of our boy
who went Into the rune of tire oltur
the charge al mid brought
III a wounded eoiiirade did not receive
in iil it N. Oiloti P. llowe, n Hyoar-td-

drummer rl the Fin y tilth lllliKd.
went under tire nt VicknUurB

to roprit to lien. Hllerinail the need
of more ammunition, and was given
a medal ol honor. I.h ut. 8. li. (irubb
and Han It. Andervou. who put out
the lire lu Hhermaii'K great pile of
revervo aininuiiltloii at Itenncn. when
it was struck by lightuiiig. have no
tnedala.

"Nathaniel Cwynno. n l.VycnrnM
recruit of the Thlrieenth Ohio cav-

alry, hail mil been mustered when the
charge at IVIerabiint was ordered, but
he weul ill and lost an arm. He was
given u medal of honor In ISi'i.'i. Hen.
Aihlbert Ames received a medal or

honor for reinaiulug on Hie Ihdd tit

Bull Run. He was then n lieutenant
of the FifHi aiilllery. and all hough

wounded, directed to the last
Hut lire of a section of Crlllln's bat-

tery. In all, about 2..1ihi inedals of
honor have been Issued, KIM of these
going to otllcers and men of the Thir

Maine, who volunleered.
when their time had expired, to re-

main In service until after the bat lie
of lleltysbiirg." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Has Bible from the Cumberland.
dipt. O. A. Dean of Dorchester,

Mass.. has an Interesting relic of a

dvll war son light which revives In

memory the midden and disastrous
of the old-tim- e federal frigate

.Vcrrlmuc on the U. S. ships Congress
and Cumberland at Nowimrt News.
It Is u Bible, very old, and. by the
dog ears on Its margins, much read.

The Merrlmnc wns a screw
frigate, built for the government in
1.s.ri.-

-.
On April 19, ISiil.'when the

Norfolk navy yard was abandoned by

the federals, the Merrlinne and other
vessels lying there were sunk. She
was raised by tho confederates, who
cut. her down to the berth deck, nnd
on the midship section built a case-

mate of timber 170 long, protected by

a double iron plating four Inches
thick. The prow was of cast Iron.

She was named tho Virginia and
was commanded hy Commodore
Franklin Buchanan, who on March S,

18(i2, sent her against the Congress,
n sailing ship of 50 guns, and tho
Cumberland, a sailing ship of 30 guns,
both of which she. quickly destroyed.

Some time after Hie fight a Tea-

man's chest from the fo'c's'le of the
Cumberland flonted ashore at Now-por- t.

News, and Inside wns the Bible
now owned by Capt. Dean. Originally
it was the property of a sailor named
Thomas Graham of Albany, N. V.

Graham got possession of the ISiblo

and kept it until Oct. 1.ri, 18X7, when
he presented it fo a shipmate named
Wili;am B. Daley, who gave It to his
friend, tho lato Capt. H. C. Hommen-wa-

of Boston. Capt. Hemmenway
gave, it to its present owner.

On the Field of Bull Run.
Tho autumn maneuvers of the army

will he hold on the battle field of
Bull Run, that bloody square marked
by Centorvillo on the east, Grovoton
and Gainesville on the west, Sudloy
Springs on tho north and Manassas
on the south. Tho changes that, have
come over that, historic ground since
the Civil War are few. Tho troops
and there will bo. according to Gen.
Corbin. 30,000 that go down Into
that part of Virginia might bo guided
through the pines, woods, cornfields
and pastures of the Bull Run field by
the topographic maps used hy Beau-
regard, Johnston and McDowell in
July. 1801, or by the field mnps used
hy Jackson. Ixingstreot. I.ee an Pope
in August, 1802. Bull Run rolls slug-
gishly from Bull Run mountains to
Aqula Creek, and Calharpin Creek,
Young's Branch. Cub Run ail strat-obi-

streams pour into it at various
points in the fighting ground. A ma-

jority of the farms are owned by the
rame folk, or the children of the same
folk, who tilled them In '01 and '02.

Romance in Iowa Wedding.
I.leut. If. R. M-r- rill has left for

Charleston, Mo., to be married to
Mrs. R. A. Campbell, according to a
dispatch from Geneva. Iowa.

In the fall of W2 M"iit. Merrill,
with a detachment of men. was sta-

tioned near f'harli ston. Mo. A young
cril. who Is now Mrs. Campbell, cam"
over from her father's Iftrin and
warned I. lent. Merrill that (Im. Mor--a-

was sending a superior force to
'fieri his rapture. The warning mmo
In time, and he (scaped throu-J- !!

mountains one fi.ur flu ad of tho
rebel force, pettiig hark tn t mail,
lino without lo-- c.

From that time on during the Ions
rrarv tl.;.t have intervene. I tt,o pur
tifipant of the ro'nanro r.nvo
iron oarh otbT porno tlriir. pv
r.n accident (!i"vi red
:!,r ai'dr'F' of lis b"'l farlri-- s ..
- rote . r a ! r. An Jtitoret t !

onrroFpOTi''' t '" r"'-d- . w if h era !

;a;'y ! rn n.'.-- let re;. ? n1
ii i.d Inppi'v In a o'Vtr.r.

Vaku Pett cf Wild Ao.fj'i.
dditt tt- - r. i.fl f pi.-..-a-

lo p Ti:' Til ' f'el i fV il.,''...
'it P''f't !. rtort-t- e e'.'V-o-

,n i,f wild T :'!' - fT.-- j 't

Ftp'-!- : ".'i'"v V.;.r rr '

t (.'- - rr'v. it. ':

A P8CTUHE fWL
We arc anxious to extend the cir-

culation of the Enterprise in the
territory surrounding lle&umont
without emplojiiii solicitors and
for the next sixty days we will iJive
a handsome Art Picture, worth 25
cents to each new subscriber, and

, we will (jive one of the pictures to
any old subscriber who will Jet us
& new subscriber. Remember that
the Enterprise is published seven
days in the week for only50 cents
per month, while other Associated
Press Morning Papers cost 3 ots seve-

nty-five cents per month. lte-mem- bcr

that you get the Picture
Free. It is suitably mounted for
framing, or looks well without
frame. Try the ICnterprise month
and you will be glad of it. j7

ADDRESS

tiet
ENTERPRISE PIMM COMPANY

Deavimont,

SALT FOR NEW-BOR- DAOES.

Many Mothers Believe It. Well to
Sprinkle tho Intents.

The remarkable cu-to- m of Ftiltlm:
'now-hor- n habiua la mil! pixel iced In

r.ork'.in parta of I'urepe and A'tln.
The method vnriea with tho dirrerln;!
nal.ioll!ilili(,'s of the people 'illhjt' il.
Tho Armenians of Itmnia eovor thu

ritiru Fldn of tho Infa'il with a very
fine' Halt. This Ik left on tho br.by for
three hours ,r more, nnd then washed
iff with wnrin '.valor. A mountain
'ribu In Asia Minor Is even more
merciless than the Armenians. They
keep their new-bor- babies coven d

.villi' salt for twctily four hours. Tho
"nedi rn Greeks sprinkle their bnbien
wilh salt; ami even in koiuu pans of
Orrmeny unit, is Ftill used on a child
?t birth. The moihers immune that
this will vlve (Children he::lih nnd
trenKth and keep evil aplrilu away

'"rom them.

VEGETATION THAT WILL LAST

Scientists See Long Future Before
Forests of South America.

According to some r.sl rono.nerii tho
rreenlsh patches on the planet Mars
indicate woodhu d nylons and the
raveler V.'artepi; predict;: that eeutur-'c!- i

afler the, rest of thl- - earth has
as h'liien as the iiioii.vtalns of

iho moon Miii ll.i'i astronoiners v. II!

;H!1 dlsiln.ulsh lice broiinht rreci
pot:: of eiircldiTiii'ie cM nt near Hie

errf eoi.st of ivialli Auierica. The for-ost- s

(d the Am::.e:i valley, lie thinks,
Ti' practically ct riiilinil ion ro-.f-

.

An avi me of 1 .01:11 rank tree.:, hiuli.)
'ithI cr eper-- , cover cv ..' i of
.'round and a ye.-.r-'n in '!e-l li enough
to obllt-ri.- 'c al! trac- - t nf :!;' most
hcroiifh clevrlrr. A liini ( f t s

vec.i l it I'm ' 0:1 cm r:; IIk
field, tree:; id in. I up end He

;j!van (!!t:eii l( : u;;:e their aiielei.t
way.

An:;-.-- ls Which Need Nc Water.
X iteii-- have ,., .( ii.iav

initial- - whic'i Me, n tn i r i v.: '

r or whieii dritil' only at r r in" i
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LOUSIANA DAY SPECIAL

VBA'THE

This Train will leave Shreveport Sept. 12th nt 4:45 p. m.,
and arrive St. Louis 11:30 next morning. No change
of cars, and Cot (on Kelt all the way. Sept. 14th is
Louisiana day. This will he the greatest day for us.
Everyone should ro, so eo and help to swell 'the
crowd. For this day a rate of $11.70 has been put
on. This will allow you seven days in St. Louis.
Shreveport is the rendezvous as Louisiana Day Spec
i.il will start from here, so ash for your tichet via
Shreveport and the Cotton Belt, and be with Louisi-

ana's bnst people. This train will carry through
Pullman Cars, Dining Car, and our handsome Chair Cars.

Further information will be cheerfully furnished by

L. P. SMITH, T. P. A., 218 Milam Street, Shreveport, La.
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...Dining Car Service...
Tiii. Train l oaves 7:13 A. M. Daily
Affiv.r.n in St. Louis Nf xt Morning.
Vivh'c liaiiy Sctvfcr to Kansas City.
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